Agenda

9:30 am  Welcome & Success Center Updates
9:45 am  Critical Steps to Building Back Enrollments and Engaging Students in Program Choice
10:45 am Networking Break with Sponsors
11:15 am ODHE Updates on the State Budget & Higher Education Policy
11:30 am Fostering a Student-Centric Community Model for Student Success
12:30 pm Lunch & Team Time
1:40 pm  Concurrent Sessions: Round 1
2:40 pm  Concurrent Sessions: Round 2
Our Colleges
Our Priorities

- Guided Career Pathways
- Teaching & Learning
- Leadership Academy
- Holistic Student Supports
- Data & Research
- Student Success Leadership Institute
Guided Career Pathways

Ohio Semiconductor Collaboration Network

Program Improvement Process for Equity (PIPE) with NAPE
Leadership Academy

38 fellows graduated in June and another 38 fellows are currently in Cohort 4

MI, NY, and TX are part of the National Replication Project

Ramped up alumni engagement activities and launching Coalitions of Practice
SUCCESS paper *Forging Ahead: Faculty Leadership In Ohio’s Guided Pathways*

ACUE credentials on *Effective Online Teaching Practices and Promoting Active Learning with a Concentration in Career Guidance and Readiness*
Holistic Student Supports

Annual Holistic Student Supports Institute on November 8 at Columbus State

Trauma Informed Certification on November 9
Data & Research

Report on Student Perspectives on Guided Pathways Technology by The Ada Center

Selected for the Democratizing Our Data Challenge by the Coleridge Initiative on Prosperity for Ohio: Mapping Credentials to Success
Virtual Winter 2024 SSLI on February 28-29, 2024

Updated KPI and SSI dashboards
**Lunch & Team Time**


---

**Action Planning Template**

Consider the work/strategies that your college is focused on. Select a priority to examine in depth using the template to address how you will achieve your goals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasks/Action Steps</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How will you measure progress?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What support will you need to accomplish this goal?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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